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The Grisamore House, built in 1837, is Federal in style with Greek Revival details. It is
a brick, two-and-one-half story plus baserflent, double house wlth the front facade featur-'ing three stucco-covered, two-story Doric columns in antis, and recessed front entrances
with balconies above. The detached house stands flush with the s'idewalk. The lawn and
gardens are to the rear or south of the house. The main facade faces north dnd the house
fronts on,Chestnut Street. The north elevation is laid up in Flemish bond with alternat-
ing headers and stretchers. The east and west side walls and rear wall are laid in coflrpn
bond. Paired chimneys top the east and west walls of the house. The exterior wal'ls are
12" thjck while the interior, load-bearing walls are 8" thick
l^lhile the north facade or main e'levation of the house is essentia'lly a six Uay facade,
it is divided into three sections. The center section is marked by a triangular pedi-
ment,withel'liptica'l fanlight supported by three colossal Doric order columns with echinus.
This major focal e'lement is contrasted by the two elevated, recessed entrances of the first
story and the corresponding projecting balconies of the second story. The main entrance
doonvay composition consists of a f'lattened e'lliptical, three-paned fanlight with centered
keystone. Two-panel sidelights flank the present glazed door on the east entrance. Orig-
inal]y, th'is entrance contained a solid wood door with two vertical panels. The main door
lintel and frame are comprised of heavily molded wood members. The vertical supports are
topped by blocks with raised, centered rondels.
Two, seven-step stainrays, with ornamental wrought iron rai'lings and balusters on the
outside edge, curve from the sidewalk to the first story level. The steps terminate at
an open landing constructed of large cut sandstone blocks which have been covered with a
slip coat of Portldnd cement. The east recessed entrance and porch has been stuccoed
on both leve'ls. Above each entrance is the wood floor of the balcony, which extends to
and ties into the three co'lumns. The floor joists for these porches were extended back
into the structural system of the hall fjoor. 0riginatr,{"y, these-po.roehes-*ere-+i"n,i€hed"
with bowed wrought iron railings similar to those of the curved entrance staircases below.

Further highlighting the rather plain Federal facade is an elaborate cornice composed to
stepped brick in a molded dentil that extends the width of the facade (see photo #7).
This unusual detail is also used inside the triangular pediment. The low-pitched ioof,.
with end gables, originally was finished with wooden shingles which were later covered
with tin. Subsequently, the tin roof was covered with several layers of asphalt-shingles.
Two p'itched roof dormei^s, one to each unit, are located on the south rear elevation.
The basement rises about half its height above the sidewalk grade and originally housed
the kitchen, which has since been converted to a furnace room. The first floors were
living and dining areas; the second floors consisted of three bedrooms'_back porch, and
balcony. The baik bedrooms have been made into bathrooms. The third floor provided a

bedroom and storage room. Each unit contains a side hallway with a wide, open staircase
leading from the first floor to the third f'loor. A molded, curving hand rail tops two
tapered ba'lusters per step. The step ends are finished with. sawn c'losed scrolls. Each

of the rooms in the living areas on the first and second floors had fireplaces consist-
'ing of cast meta'l arched plates with wide surrounds. The composltion was finlshed with
paieled and molded mantel units supported by partlally engaged columns. These elements
were removed from the west unit in 1898, but remain in the east unit. Several rooms of
the east unit retain bui'lt-in clothes presses and cabinets wh'ich may be originalr
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Following a fire in May of .|98.|, whjch completely gutted the west one-third of the building
and the entire roof, the owner and architect set about rebuilding the damaged sections
in accordance with the HABS measured draw'ings which were executed in'1934. All salvage-
able interior elements were removed and stored for'later re-installation in the repaired
building. Work is currently under way, with much of the structural repair aiready com-
pleted. The upper cornice and pediment have been repointed, and the entire roof over
the east and center sections of the house has been replaced.

A poured concrete foundation has replaced the stone exterior wal'ls of the basement for
thb west unit. Also, a cement block wall has been added to the foundation of the interior
wa'l'1, which stopped the fire, to support the reconstruction of the west unit's interior
framing system. This addition was necess'itated by the damage sustained by the.recessed
joist [oci<ets of the load-bearing wa'll during the fjre. The maior structura] difference
between the new construction and the original east two-thjrds of the house is that the
exterior walls are no longeir solid masoniy. Instead, a regular wood framing system with
a sing'le layer of facing brick was constructed.

The interior surfaces of the brick walls were all originally plastered. The architect has

removed all the plaster, exposing the brick, and intends to insulate the interior surfaces
of the exterior walls by installing sheet styrofoam with a vapor bamier and drywall.
Upon completion of the new wall suiface, the original woodwork, which was salvaged,-will
bb rejnslalled, and in those places where it was-damaged beyond repair, new materia'l
replicating thi orig'inal wil'l'be substituted. It is expected that a'll repairs to the
bui'ld'ing w'i1 1 be compl eted by August I , 1983.
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The Grisamore House in Jeffersonville, Indiana, is significant for its unusual architecturaldesign. constructed circa 1837,.the building.is a brick double with a columned and pedi-
mented portico in the center of its main facade. This design. gives the structure thb ap-
pearance of a single-family dwel'ling. In addition, the smooth-brick surfaces of the !

flanking bays adiacent to the rgcessed.entry and second floor porch proviO. in-interesting
contrast of solids and voids, It is the_only known structure bf its age and type in the'state. The Grisamore House is currentlyleasedby Historic Landmarks F6undatioir'of Indiana,
which is repairing the damage caused by a 1981 fire.
The-properly 9l which the structure is located was purchased by Wilson and David Grisamorein .|837. 

David Grisamore |tas a brick mason who helped estabtiltr St. paul's Episcopal
church in 1836; tlilson left Indiana in .|839 to estab'lish a sugar plantation ih LaFourch
Parish,.Louisi.ana. Later owners of the home included James fetgwin (circa .!854), 

a
contractor and brickmaker, and hir l!ster, Eliza Keigwin Read, iidow'of lawyer ina Uant<
president, John Read. The Read family retained ownership of the east portiirn of the homeuntil 1906, when.t!.y sold it to Orlena Ogden Fitch, rrho had rented this portion for someyears. The Fitch.family maintained ownership of this section for more thin 50 years. The
west_portion of the home was owned by Dr. Lod }{. Beckwith, a prominent local physician,
and 'later by John Driscoll, assistant cashier of the Citizen's Nationa'l Bank.' ine ent.ire
structure was recently leased by Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana. This state-
U_der ng1-profit preservation organization is restoring the building and plans to'locate
Tts southern regional office in the eastern half of the ground flooi; the'remainder of
the building will be leased as office space.
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TRACT I That part of Lot No. ll7, in said City of Jeffersonv'i'11e, and bounded thus:
BegTnnTng at the northeast corner of said lot on Chestnut Street and runn'ing thence
westerly along said Street twenty-five (25) feet on Drisco'lls eastern line; thence at
right angles southwardly with Driscolls line to a thirty (30) foot a1'ley which.separates
saiA lot from the publiL square, thence easter'ly along said a'liey twentY-rive (25) feet
to the eastern line of sajd lot; thence northwardly along said eastern'line to said street,
the place of beginning.

TRACT II That part of Lot No. 1.|7 in said City of Jeffersonville, bounded thus:
gaginnmg at a po'int on the front line of sajd lot a'lso the South I'ine of Chestnut
Stieet, lwenty-iive (25) feet westwardly from the Northeast corner of said'lot (said
point of beginn'ing being also the center of the part'ition wall of the double tenement
brick dwelling house standing on sa'id Lot No. 1.l7)and running thence southwardly-w'ith
the cencer line of said partition wal1, and on a line paral'lel with the Eastern line of
sa'id lot to the Southern ljne of said lot; thence Westwardly with the Southern line of
sa'id lot to a point within three (3) feet of the Western'line, thereof; thence Northwardly
on a.'line parallel with the Western line of said lot to a point on the Northern line of
said lot three (3) feet Eastwardly from the Northwest corner thereof; thence Eastwardly
with the Northern line of said lot to the place of beginning.
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